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Horth CaJcota end Minnesota ooileg© students at Ul® yesterday

deliberlftely took on som® full-grown worries la an effort tok to hone

their decision-making abilitioa*

More -than 100 partioipents, including faculty obsenrars aM

discussion lead^s, attended idie second aoaual UJSff) Student Leadership

seminar ending today*

Sister M* Joselyn* president of the College of St. Scholastioa,

keynofced the session at the sssninar banquet last night in Kirby Student

center with a quote frcai JamesJojroei

"Bewar# of what you want at 20«—for when you are i|0 you will get it*"

Purpose of the seminar* oonduoted on the oas® study method in which

actual casque prcblems disguised with naiMS of principals and institutioia

different from the original instance are studied*

Discussion groups concerned themselTea with ease studies of

a studwib dfflsionstration that disrupted a oivio parade end brought national

attention to tlie campus* a violation of a stident honor systam end other

situations*

Paul &• Bloland, director of the Minneapoliscampus studait activities

bureau, nooed that students* like many adults* are prone tec at first to

suggest drastic correction or remedy based upon surf^e ctoserrations of a sitiation*

££tee more detailed study aaad emalysis to diaoov®r urderlying factors

and a more aoourate account, mature decisions replace the lash—out-in-al1-directlons

solutions first oonsldered.



Sistar Jose]^, spedc ing on "Responsible Student i^adership,"

doolered that one of the chief aij^a—if not the ohief aim—of a college

education and perhaps all ©ducatitn is to improve one's abili"ty to make

decisions and arrive at ;^dg?n^ts in life's ooantleas dileranas and problems#

•Because it la clear that the decisions your generation will make#" she

told the seoiinsir studMits, "are the most critical that laan has ever fao^, it

follcws tha t every opportunity must be afforded you to plan, test, assume

responsibility for decisions."

One of the best laboratories for making end testing of decisions,

she noted. Is in the area of student governra; nt end lead^shlp#

^eryone has alternatives from which to choose, she potaded out#

"iShethw the e;olos affects only himself or involves others, deciaioaa

will be better if based upcai moral grounds#

YiorM political, physical aid scientific davelopmants are narrowing

men's range of clKjice. "liie are suddenly delivered into an astouiKiing

political Impasse and an equally estoxmding new physical ui Iverse," she observed#

"Our generation cannot offer imioh help to yours," she wont on» "as

you prepare to make the oruelest aid most crucial deoisicms of all time#"

The tremendous change in soienoe and cultire has caused one writer

to observe, she said, that "all of us today are displaced parsons living

in a world that has little to do with the caie we grew up in#"

The best help sM older persons can now give to youth is to help

through exposing young people early to responBibility and dweks^mwrnaktsiBiit in

other ways to sharpen their deoision«.making ability#

"Our own responsibility in this process beofmies startlingly real when

we realize that we are preparing froslsaen today for leadership aaaft deeision-making

as far ahead as the year 20X0#*

The UBC> seminar is being sponsored ly the student comissicri, Rirly

Student canter program oommittee aM the Office of Student ^'ersonnel Services#
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